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THE NEWS.
THE rebel cavalry, said .to be fifteen thousand

sarong, under Generale Wheeler, Lee, Roddy, and
-:For test, are reported in the neighborhood of Den.
'Qtrand Tuccumbia, which placc-has been occupied
,r>3. a portion of Sherman's forces, ready to operate
mica General Grant's line of communication. No.
thing of especial importance is mentioned of the
situation at Chattanooga. Inthe fight with Hooker's
lorces on the 2Sth. 107 men, including feur officers,
together with Imo rifles, were taken from the One-
tny. General Hooker lost three hundred and fifty
!Men.

TUE news from Europe to-day is very full and
Interesting. The chief facts noted are the honors
tendered to Rev. Mr. Beecher by his brethren in
Fa:island, the neutrality speech of Earl Grey, and
the determination of the British Government to
adhere in its course with regard to the ramships,

vhiah• it seemed likely would be sent to the 800.

horus, the Messrs. Laird having received an offer
of purchase from the Emperor ofTurhey. The Em-
,esor Napoleon congratulated the Mexican 'em•

bossy upon the success of its mission. Difficulties
between Russia and Turkey, were apprehended,
and a rupture between Russia and the Western
POwers was predicted by some of the journals. The
lEmpress of France had arrived at the Court of
Nadrid. From the tenor ofournews it would ap•
year that the story of Russian atrocity In Poland
bas been exaggerated. •

'THE bombe, dment of Fort Sumpteron the 30th is

-reported, by the rebel papers the heaviest that has
yet taken place. From Wednesday till Thursday
evening, 1,215 shots are said to have been thrown
against the fort.

FURTH= particulars of the treason in Ohio are
published. These implicate a number of the friends
•rof Vallandigham, one of whom was arrested at the
house of the notorious Rev. Sabin Hough. Half a
dozen oulprita have been_lodged in jail.

MARSHAL FORRTSS farewell proclamation to the
Mexicans lauds the Emperor as the true friend of
Rlexico, and asserts that there is no alteration in
.his policy.
- A LARGE number of refugees from Alabama and
Georgia have arrived in IV-Ashville.

Tax capture of the blockade-runner Sir Robert
Peel oil the Rio Grande, is complained of to the
British Government as an unwarrantable seizure.
. Talc London Times editorially combats Mx. Bee-. • _

,eher's arguments, and declares that he is not the man
to convert the British public to the Federal cause.

Tan ekation takes place in New York to-day.•• •

Tanelection In 'Missouri taday will doubtless be
more earnestly contested than any political contest
which has yet taken place in that State.

GUN. GARFIELD, while speaking for the Union,
in a strong slave holding locality, in Maryland, was
'mobbed by a crowd of Copperheads.

Tau workmen on the Treasury buildings in Wash-
ington struck for higher wages yesterday, and a

clerk of the Department, Mr. Smead, committed
suicide.

A Winter Ua.inpal.rn.
Aside from military considerations, there

are financial and political reasons why the
Army of the Potomac should enter upon a
winter campaign it the thing be practicable.
'That it is so in a certain material sense is
very true. What we accomplished in 1862,
we should as readily accomplish in 1863
perhaps, even morereadily, for in the past

Sear we have profited by experience, and
our troops have sbecome indurated to all the
changes of> "Virginia weather. In addition
to this, the quartermaster and commissary
departments of the army have had time, so
to systematize their operations, that the ob-
Staclesbesetting a forward movement a year
4::.r two ago—the difficulty of obtaining sup-
plies and of furnishing facilities for trans-
portation—which were regarded as al-

-Irlost insuperable, and which indeed caused
.vo many of our most promising campaigns
to Miscarry, can no longer be urged in es-

tenuation of failure. True, no amount of
experience, or lapse of time, is competent to

dmprove the condition of the Virginia roads.
'ln this respect there is literally no room for
sinprovement, and besides, the destruction
of the only line of railroad upon which Ge-
Aeral MEADEwould care to advance, is auo
ther most embarrassing circumstance. This
trouble is but temporary, and before winter
keg fairly set in all the necessary repairs
*will be made. Then, as to the question of
the mud, our engineers could, at all;events,
do, as they have done before, build emit"

oy roads ; and if the season should prove
frosty, with but little snow or rain, even
this expedient might be unnecessary.

But, supposing all other circumstances
;favorable, -is the army sufficiently strong
to assume the offensive with safety to itself,
andhazard to the enemy ? In the present
Isituation of affairs, we think it is. We
think it is pretty certain that LEE has been
weakened to reinforce BRAGG, and that
818/knit has not been weakened to carry the"
:NewYork election. If we had been in
doubt upon the latter point, all our doubts
Would have been dispelled by the clamor
of the Copperheadpapers. Conscious that
,defeat is to be their portion, they already,
.by their efforts to explain how it will be
brought about, acknowledge its certainty,
and- anticipate the popular decision. If
any troops have gone North, they are con-
valescents who would be of lno service to
their country in their military capacity;
but in their civil capacity, as loyal electors,
will be of as much service to the cause of
the -Union, as though they were fighting its
battles with sword and gun in the deso-
lated ftelds of the South. If they have
gone to New York, it has not been to
weaken the Army of the Potomac, but to
strengthen it,•' not to jeopardize the interests
of the nation, but to subserve them.

From these considerations it may be as-
sumed that a winter bampaign would not be
impossible. Bit the question to be con-
sidered is, whether it would be expedient,
in the largest sense of the word, or whether
we shouldnot gain quite as much in the
end by allowing the Army of the Potomac
to go into winter quarters. What would be
the effect of such a movement upon the
military situation? What would be its ef-
fect upon the duration of the warn and
'what upon the morale of the troops ? The
importance of time, as an element in all
military calculations, is inestimable. This
fact has never been forgotten by the Presi-
dent and his advisers, however much some
of our generals have disregarded it. If, in
repeated instances, our army operations
have come to nought through official tardi-
ness, the blame hae never rested upon Mr.
Lute°lat. In October, 1862,when General
31cOLELLAN was telegraphing to Washing-
ton to have a railroad built for him to Win-
chester, the President very pointedly re-
plied: " I certainly should be pleased for
you to have the advantage of the railroad
from Harper's Ferry to Winchester ; but
:It wastes all the remainder of the autumn
to give it to you, and in fact ignores the
question of time, which cannot and must
not be ignored." So, in the same manner,
When Governor SEYMOUR a few months
since opened up a correspondence with the
President, asking that New York be ex-
cused from the draft, and promising to
fill her quota by volunteering, Mr. LurcoL-pr
again 'urged the paramount iniportance of
the question of time, as a reason for re-
fusal. The Copperhead journals, which
have asserted that the Administration is
purposely endeavoring to prolong the war
until the next Presidential election, for
political Purposes, would. do well to -recol-
lect these facts.

.It might be inferred, therefore, that as the
Government recognizes the primary import-
ance of time in all its warlike operations,
and is so anxious to close the war as soon as
possible, it would not countenance the sug-
gestion of going into winter quarters. Pos-
sibly the case may be just the reverse. A
view months of apparent inactivity might
be of incalculable advantage to our cause.
It would allow the army an opportunity
to rest itself, after the long and weary
marches of the past six weeks, and when '
spring came its ranks would be filled by the
new levyof troops, and it would take the
!field with the assurance that it was entering
upon the closing campaign of the war. Our
people have long since outgrown the notion
that the life of the nation depends upon the
least given. number of campaigns, and that
a few months of apparent delay, a few
-months lull in the storm of the fierce con-
Ilia, may precipitate foreign intervention.
:We have come'to discover our own strength
'through the course of the war, and have
taught other nations to recognize and re-"
spect it. Henceforth, we shall be able to
decide for ourselves the expediency or inex-
pediency of suspending "active military,ope-
rations during the winter season, without
regard to the views of France or_. Eng-
land `"upon, the question.. If;:in: the
opinion of the War Departnient, the
cessation of operations, to allow _the
Army of the Potomac to go into winter

quarters, would not have an injurious
effect upon the morale of the troops, would
not tend to alter the present favorable as-
pect of the military situation, and would
not tend to protract the war, then the inti-
mation we have had, that such a movement
is to be carried into effect, should inspire a
general feeling ofconfidence in its advan-
tageous results. If the apparent waste ot
time is a real economy; if the delay, while
weakening our own cause, must be fatal
to the cause of the rebellion, then we shall
hail with pleasure the announcement that
the war in Virginia is suspended till next
season. But this cannot be, until General
TIIOIfAS is secured in his position at Chat-
tanooga, add General Bonwsrort is assured
against the possibility of defeat in East Ten-
nessee. There can be no winter quarters
for the Army of the Potomac as long as a
possibility exists of LEE transporting his
army to the assistance of BRAGG. Upon
the issue of the Chattanooga campaign,
therefore, the whole question of winter
quarters must turn. And as we do not an-
ticipate anything but success in Georgia,
we do not see why our soldiers in Virginia
should not commence immediately to fell
their timber.

Charleston.
That well-informed authority in military

matters, the Army and Navy trournal, does
not share the popular opinion as to the
efficacy of " Greek fire," as a means of re-
ducing Charleston. It entertains the im
pression that the attempt may serve the in-
nocent purpose of tickling the popular fan-
cies ; but it will hardly be seriously consi-
dered by professional men. In its last issue
it says : "Until either the iron fleet can
make its way up to the city, or we can plant
a force on James island large enough to
march on it, we have little faith in the cap-
ture of Charleston." It is undoubtedly true
that until one or the other of these objects
is accomplished there is no certainty of our
abilit3- to take "the doomed city." But
will not eithei• be much more easy of accom-
plishment, after our Cummings' Point bat

teries have shelled the enemy from Sulli-
van's Island ? And is it likely we shall
ever be able to "plant a force on James
Island," unless the movement is made un-
der cover of our Morris Island works ? We
are not yet willing to abandon our faith in
Greek fire, although we think it not impro-
bable that, as is the case in all new expedi-
ents, its destructive effects have been some-
what over-rated. Again, the authority
above quoted 'says: "General GILMORE
can doubtless shell the rebels out-'of the
works on Sullivan's island just as he shelled
them out of their works on Morris island,
but this is not the capture of Charleston."
Certainly it is not. The destruction of Fort
Sumpter was not the capture of Charleston;
nor was the successful siege of Wagner, nor
the fall of Cummings' Point. But will not
these successes help us to caoture Charles-
ton?

Russia and England.
Lord RUSSELL'S speech at Blairgowrie

touched upon a variety of subjects. Among
others, it glanced at the question which
now agitates Europe—the relative position
of the Emperor of Russia and his Polish ,
subjects. Lord RUSSELL, evidently speak-
ing as Foreign Minister of England, and
not merely in his private character, made
the very,strong statement that Russia had
not complied with the conditions upon
which Poland was secured to her by the
Treaty of Vienna, and must, therefore, be
considered, by Europe, as having forfeited
all claim to possess that country. Neverthe-
less, hisLordship added, neither England's
obligations nor interests required that she
should go to war for Poland, and, there-
fore, it wasunbecoming to rail against Rus
sia when England was not prepared forcibly
to resist aggression. If a public declaration
that Russia, by misgovernment, had forfeit
ed all claim to Poland, be not very like
"railing," we are ignorant of the meaning
of plain and insolent words. Whenever
Prince GORTSCSAROFT calls on Lord RUS
SELL, in the name of the Czar, to explain
his language, his Lordship, according to all
the antecedents of his peculiar policy,
(crouching to the strong and bullying to the
weak,) will declare, no doubt, that he spoke
only as an individual, and used the words
only in a Pickwickian sense.

IF EVERY loyal man in New York and
New Jersey .will do his duty at the polls to-

day, the Union will be sustained by im
mense majorities. We, have said all that
We can say to the voters of these States.
We leave the truths :confidently to their
championship.

WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to The Press.

WASIIINGTON, 0.. Nov. 2
The Navy—Justice to Jack Tar.”

TheNavy Department has just issued a general
order stating the result of the Naval General Court
Martial, recently assembled at Philadelphia, and
which tried Acting Volunteer Lieutenant J. W.
KlTTEnimun, of the navy, on the charge of the
maltreatment of an ordinary seaman, subject to his
ordeis.

The specification sets forth that onor about the
14th day of June, in the year 1t63, on board the
U. S. sieatner Watnsutta, in ISapello Sound Acting
Volunteer, Lieut. J. W. RITTEREDGE being then
in commandof the steamer, maltreated GEORGIC T
ILINIERS, an ordinary seamen subject to his orders,
by striking him in the mouth With a loadedre•
volver, and otherwise inflicting illegal punishment
upon the said Huorms, and on which charge Lient.
RITTEREDGE was found guilty, and sentenced by
the court to be dismissed fromthe naval service.

This sentence having been approved, Acting Vol-
unteer Lieut. ILTTEREDGE is accordingly dismissed
from the service, and will hereafter cease to he re-
garded as an officer ofthe United States navy.

Secretary WELLES, in promulgating this order,
says : "The Department trust's that this example
will have the proper effect bath on the officers and
seamen ofthe navy-admonishing the one that the
law framed for the purpeae a protecting seamen
from a wanton or tyrannous 'abuse of authority
shall not ,he violated with impunity, and giving
seamen to understand that while they find their
officers held to a strict account for.the exercise of
authority, they in their turn will be expected to
discharge their duty and conform to the require-
meuts of discipline with readiness and cheerful-
ness."

The Navy Department has been informed by

Lieutenant Oommanding HILL, in, a letter dated
New Orleans, October 15th, that JA:ues Ceoan, a
landsman, one of thefive men of the United States
bark W. G. Anderson's ship's crew captured by the
rebels on St. Joseph's Island, Texas, on the 3d of
Kay last, bee returned to that vessel, having effect-
ed his escape from his place of imprisonment, near
Houston, onthe 16th of August. CBDAR made the
journey ofnearly six hundred miles onfoot through
the enemy's country, and only escaped, recapture by
the liberal and very frequent aid he received fro m
the Unionists he encountered during his trip.

AmOng the naval orders issued to-day are the fol-
lowing : Captain BENJ. F. SANDS detached from
the command of the Dacotah and ordered to cony
mend of the Fort Jackson; Captain. JAmae Ar.ooDr
ordered to command the Brooklyn ; Lieutenant
RODERICK PRENTISS ordered to the Oneida; Lieu-
tenant S. D. tarren.No ordered to special dtity at
NewiYork.

'internal Revenue Receipts.
The receipts at the Internal Revenue Bureau for

October are fifty per cent. in excess of those for
September, and include about one million dollars as

the tax on deposits and circulation of banks. The
entire receipts since the bureau went into operation
are sixty-three millions, including nearly ten mil-
lions for the past month.

The Fraudslu the New York Custom
House.

It is ascertained that the statements which have
been made in some of the New York papers, in re-
gard to the abstraction of bonds from the. Custom

House of that port, and the connection of Air. H. B.

STANTON therewith, are very incorrect. There is

the best authority for saying that the evidence thus
far adduced does not flit upon Mr. STANTON any

participation whatever in the transaction refer-

red to.
The United States Courts of Florida.

• - -

The President to day appointed H. G-. Arm, of

Ohio, United States Attorney for the Southerndis-
trict of Florida, to supply the vacancy occasioned
by the proMotion of Mr. BOS:NTON to the judgeship.
This young gentlemanhas been favorably known ac
the private secretary or confidential clerk to Secre-
tary CHASE.

General Garfield Mobbed by Copperheads.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—The campaign in Mary-

land has been very active for some days past.

On Saturday night General Garfield was mobbed
by a gang of Copperheads at Chestertown.

The Emancipationists 'count upon ,at least ten
thousand majority in the State in the election to-
morrow.—Ewning Post.

Internal Revenue Decision.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—The following opinion has

been given by Commissioner Lewis,.of the Internal
Revenue Department:

" WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.-1 think that, as a stamp

on certificates of unregistered voters would be a tax
Onthe right of suffrage, it ought not to be required.

"JOSEPLI J. LEWIS."

From Curacoa.
Prim Ironic, Nov. 2.—Thesteamer Thomas Switin,

from Curacoa, arrived at this *port today. She
brings no news,

IMISION OF TIIE MISSISSIPPL
THE REBEL CAVALRY OPERATING

ON GEN. GRANT'S LINES.

MOVEMENTS NEAR DECATUR, ALA.

ANOTHER DESPATCH FROM GENERAL THOMAS.

00 Prisoners and 1,000 Rifles Taken
by looker on the 28th.

General kloolcr's LosE: 3;0

Lourevirax, Nov. 2.—The Journal learns that the
rebel forces under S. D. Lee, Wheeler, Roddy, and
Forrest, are in the neighborhood of Decatur, Court-
land, and Tuecumbia, on the south of' the Tennessee
river. They number in all about fifteen thousand
cavalry, and are prepared to operate on the line of
General Grant's communications.

A party of Wheeler's ascents were captured in
Maury county, Tennecaee, recently, and cent to
Naahville.

Forrest is reported to have been again wounded
in a battle fought near Tuseurabla on the 24th.

DESPATCH FROM GENERAL THOMA.S.
WASHIVOTON, Nov. 2.—The following was today

received at the headquarters ofthe army:
GITATTAIIOOCIA. OCIt. !".,'9-11.30 P. M.

Major General Hallock, Goneral.in•Chief:
Since the fight of the night of the 28th, theenemy

has not disturbed us General Hooker took prison
era four officers and one hundred and three men, and
captured nearly a thousand Enfield rifles. His lose
was three hundred and fifty officers and men killed
and wounded, G. H. THOMAS, Maj. Gen,

CHARLESTON.
The Grand Attack on Fort Sumpter.
A REBEL ACCOUNT OF .ITS . PROGRESS

FORTRESS MONROE, Nov. 2.—The Richmond.Whig
ofthe 31st has been received by the Associated Press
agency. It contains the following important ad-
vices from Charleston to October 20, which say:

"The bombardment of Fort Sumpter today is the
heaviest that has yet taken place.

" From sundown on Wednesday till sundown on
Thursday, 1,216 shots, from 12•inch mortars to MO-
pounders Parrott's, have been thrown against the
fort.

" Our ion haa been seven wounded.
" This evening the enemyopenedfire from the mor-

tarbattery at Cummings' Point, upon the northeast
angle of the fort, which seems to be their special
object of attention. The enemy's batteries engaged
were those at Forts Gregg and Wagner, and the
centre batteryat Cummings,Point, with the addl.,
tion of three monitors.

"The bombardment of Port Sumter is still going
on, but the fire is much slacker,

"Our batteries fire slowly and deliberately, and
the enemy, at present, pay no attention to them."

THE OHIO TREASON.
Further Details of the Plot to Release the

Prisoners at Camp Chase—The Friends of
Vailaridigham.,
Circe:um/al-, Nov. 2.—Considerable stir was made

in this city, on Saturday night by the arrest of
Samuel P. Thomas, his wife, James P. Patton, of
Covington, Ky.; Ruth McDonald, of Newport, Ky.,
and a Mil. Parmenter, oharg,ed,mn the affidavit of
Major Reany, of General Clok's staff, with conspir-
ing to release five thousandrebel prisoners in Camp
Chase, two hundred rebel officers in' the Ohio peni-
tentiary, and as many more in McLean Barracks, in
this city.

The streets were made by detachments of United
States troops; under the direction ofUnited States
Marshal Sands, and the parties were held in $lO,OOO
each fora `bearing on Wednesday before United
States CommizsionerHolliday. Geo. E. Pugh is
counsel for the accused.

On Sundarthe Marshal went to Columbus on a
special train and arrested the late State School Coin-
missioner, -Cathcart ; J. D. Crimp, former partner
of Thomas.; a Mr. Slade, formerly a rebel prisoner,
and a Dr. Lazele, who stands high among the Cop-
perheads. Lazele was putin the penitentiary, and
the others were brought in irons to this city and
transferred to the county jail.

Mrs. Parmenter was a washerwoman at the
United States barracks in Newport, and geebe-
tmen ofthe prisoners and outside emissaries. The
detective, gained her confidence and that of Mrs. Ma
Donald, and became parties to their plans. They
all met frequently at Thomas, house. Thomas fur-
Mailedmoney to buy axes and chloroformtorelease
the prisoners, and furnished a disguise to the detec-
tive who travelled betweenthe Columbus and the
Cincinnaticanfederates. He visited Columbusfre-
quently and conferred with Cathcart and othere
there, and was in conference with him when
arrested.

The plan of release at Camp Chase was as fol-
lows : When the prisoners saw a beacon lightat a

certain point, they ehould be ready. The guard
would be shot by their outside friends, and axes
would be thrown over to them. Once out, with
axes and arms provided, they were to sterna the

penitentiary, release Morgan and theother officers,
and start for the Ohio river and cross near Mays-
ville. Cathcart was to go along, receiving a com-
mission in therebel army for hie reward.

Cathcart was arrested at Rev. Sabin Hough's
house. Rough is the Secessionist to whom Val-
landigham wrote in 1861 that "the Union was
hopelessly divided." Cathcart was from Dayton,

and one of Vallandigham's particular friends and
admirers.

Wild as the scheme is, there seemsto be abundant
evidence that it was to have been tried a week
ago ; but the plans miscarried then. Other arrests
are to be made. It is notknown how extensive the
organization forthis infernal business was.

M4ItIN
Blockade Runners Hemmed In by, the

Steamer Mohican at Rio Janeiro.
NEW Youir, Nov. 2.—The London Times, of the

list, contains a Rio Janeiro letter of Sept lith,
which gives the following

On the 13th ofSeptember, at 4 P. M., the British
bark Gracie, formerly the American bark Fanny
Crashaw, was towed out in ballast, bound to Liver-
pool.

At 545 P. M. the Gracie saw in the distance the
Federal steamer Mohican, and, fearing hostilities
on the part ofthe latter, the masterordered the tow
boat to return, and anchored hie vessel near Fort
Villegaignon, under the protection of the fort and
her Majesty's ship Egmont •

It is reported that the American minister has
given orders to the captain of the Mohican to fire
on the Gracie, the Lottie (formerly the A.merlcan
bark Abigail), the Virginia, and the Ann E. Grant,
should they leave the port, as soonas they get out-
side, on the plea that they are Southern property,

and it is supposedthat the Mohican is now cruising

about with that olgect.
It is stated, however, that the Brazilian Govern-

ment has withdrawn the clearance papers of these
vessels, and, therefore, they:will not be able to leave
the port.

The Christian Commission at Providence.
Itnavmamm, Nov. 2.—Theresults of the meeting

held here on behalf of the Christian Commisaton
are still increasing. Five thousand •dollars have
already been subscribed.

Markets by Telegraph.
Money active. Loans on call 7 per cent. Stocks

lower; Sterling Exchange nominal; Chicago and.
Rock Island 111%; Cumberland Coal 36%; Illinois
Central 124Th;..Michigan Southern 151; New' York
Central 162; Pennsylvania Coal 1263‘; Reading
132;i; Milwaukee and Mississippi 33%; Missouri
6s 61%; Gold 146%; One Year Certificates 98%.

Slave Stampede In Kentucky.
The Neehville Union of the 27th says
"A veryrespectable slaveholder from Kentucky

informs usthat, within three weeks past, a change

seems to have come over the neg,roca in the south-
ern counties of that State, and large numbers of
them are running off. He says that over one hun-
dred and fifty have escaped from one county, and
the trouble is increasing. In spite of the enor-
mous prices which the great Kentucky staple, to-
bacco, is bringing, slaves have depreciated greatly
in value. A very large proportion of the slave-
owners say that slavery is hopelessly destroyed,
and that they are willing to acquiesce in any dispo-
sition which may be made of the slaves. This sen-
timent is rapidly spreading among the people. The
Union men are almost unanimously opposed to the
factious and selfish course of the pro-slavery bigots
at Louisville and Frankfort?,

Oarronny.—Hugh Belles, a well•known lawyer

and honored citizen ofSunbury, Penni.,died on the
26th ult., at a ripe old age. He camefrom Ireland
when a boy, and was employed as a clerk in North-
umberland, where he ,made the friendship of the
eminent scholar andtheologian, Dr. Priestley, lately
from England, and for some time acted as his
amanuensis. He studied law under Jonathan
Walker, father of Hcin. Robert J. Walker. During
Governor Snyder's administration Mr. Hellas tilled
the office of prothonotary in Northumberland coun-
ty. He was a courteous and excellent lawyer, and
died regretted by his professional brethren and the
community.

DEATH OF GENERAL BEBSON.—We slop thepress
to announce the death of General Henry W. Bee-
son, an old and distinguithed citizen of thin county,
who died at his residence, in North Voloa town-
ship, last week, at an advanced age. He repre-
sented this district in Congress with credit to him-
selfand benefit to the district.—Uniontown paper.

ILLUSTRATED ENGLISH- PAPERS.—From Mr. I.
J. Kromer, 403 Chestnut •street, we have the
English News of the World of October 18th, and
the Illustrated LoNdon News and also the Illustrated
News of the World of the 17th. Among the en-
gravings in the former is a portrait of Mr. Collier,
the newly-appointed Solicitor General of England.
In the latter are the portraits of Florence Nightin•
gale, and the late Lord Lyndhurst.

LAROR POSITIV.E SALIG Or BOOTS, SUORS, Gust
AND BROGANS, &O.—The early attention

of dealers is requested to the prime assortment of
boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &c., embracing
samples of 1,100 packages of fresh goods, of city and
Eastern manufacture, to be peremptorily sold by
catalogue, on four months' credit, commencing this
morning, at precisely ten o'clock, by John B. My.
ere& Co., auctioneers, Nos, 232 and 231 Market
street.

NA-VAL.—The U. S. supply-steamer" Ber-
ritudao' has been hauled to the south dock of the
Navy Yard, where she is receiving a large quantity
of stores, for the different vessels in the Western
Gulf Squadron, and will sail for her destination
either to.day or to-morrow.

The gunboats " Ldaona " and "MountVernon"'
are now anchored in the stream, off the Yard, wait-
ingfor orders fromthe Navy, Department to }owe

for active service. They have both been thormagn/y
overhauled and repainted..

PuricE mays he never Could see that Canadawas
of much benefitto England, for all that country ever
got from those provinces wane wars, lights, and
rows—except the Canadianboat song, caul even that
ceicsneuCee, "Eow, tirottkus toW."

Invalids from the Army of the Potomac.
NRw YORK, Nov. 2.—The steamer S. R. Spauld-

ing, whioh arrived at this port to-day from Fort
Monroe, brought four hundred slok and invalid
soldiers from the Army of the Potomac.

The Steamship Vity of Limerick'.
CAFE Enon, Oct. 31.—The steamship City of

Limerick, from New YO-rk, bound for Liverpool,
was boarded off this port at 4 o'olook to-day. The
news and commercial.despatehee from New York,
of Friday's date, were put on board,

Ves6els Burned at Sea.
NEW Youx, Nov. 2.—The ship Star of the West

reports that on October 17th, in latitude 460 30', and
longitudear, she saw a vessel, about twelve miles
distant, on fire. It being calm, she, could not get
near her.

The same evening she saw a large screwsteamer
altering eastward.

The ship 0 Grinnell reports that on October 18th,
in latitude 46°.14', and longitude 27°, she passed the
hull of a large ship on fire, with her spars lying
alongside. The ship was painted black,and had the
appearance of beingAmerican.

Movements or Governor Curtin.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2—Governor Curtin and stair,

acoompaniedhy General Busteed, Colonel Howe,
and others, visited the Admiral of the Russian fleet
this afternoon, and spent apleasant hour in the re-
ception of the courtesies in/ideate' to visits from
distingulehed American&

EUROPE
Arrival of the Ifeola and China.

Laird's Men Again Working on One of
the Rebel Vessels.

AN OFFER FROM TURKEY FOR THE PU RCHASE OF
THE RAM-SHIPS

S_4peeeh. of ]arl Grey.

DIFFICULTY BETWEEN RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
DIPLOMATIC RUPTURE BETWEEN RUSSIA

AND THE WESTERN POWERS.

ENGLAND'S POSITION,

The extra Cunard steamship Hecla, Captain Irce-
Cauley, from Liverpool at I P. RI on the 20th, and
Queenstown on the 2ist ult,, arrived at New ,York
at an early hour yesterday morning.' •

The European glee by the HCOIR are three days,
later than those to hand by the Canada. The pa-
pers contain the followinginteresting details of the,

The London Observer says:
The lion. W. Ellibt, eon of Earl St. Germans,

who has been Secretary of Legation in Brazil, is
about to proceed to Washington as Secretary tdher
Majesty's Mission to the United States, in the
room of the Hon. W. Stuart, who is aboutto be ab-
sent on leave, for the benefit of, his health.

Mr. Meson, the Southern 'Commissioner, who
had returned to England from France, was the
guest of Mr. W. S. Lindsay, M. P. ,

Major Beretford, M. P., during a recent after-din-
ner speech in England, said :

•

He avowed before, end he did not flinch from
saying it now, that he was rather addicted to what
the Americans called "Southern proclivities ;" in
other words, whatever sympathies he had between
the belligerents were for the South and not for the.
North ; and he firmly believed that this feeling was
shared bya large and influential majority, not only
ofhis constituents, butof his countrymen. He said
this the more strongly and deliberately in conse-
quence of the assertion made byEarl,Russell, who
held the high position of Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs, at Blairgowrie, the other day. lie
(Major Beresford) had no hesitation in denying the
accuracy of that statement.

Earl De Grey delivered a speech at'Ripon in
which he said :

We have from the outset declared our intention
to preserve, in the contest going. on in America, a
position of strict neutrality. [Hear, hear.] That
position we have unswervingly maintained, and I
think ifwe wish to find a proof of the truth of that
assertion, we should discover it in the fact that, by
thoeholding anequal balance between the two con-
tending parties, we seem to have pleased neither:

Count Henning-Hamilton, the. S wedish ambassa-
dor to Denmark, arrived at Copenhagen on the 14th
instant, from Steckholm. He-is the bearer of the
offensiverand defensivetreaty between Sweden and.
Denmark. The SwedishGovernmenthaving adopted
the last modificationproposed byDenmark, the un-
derstanding between the two Governments is now
complete, and the project in question wiU be con-
verted into a definite treaty.

A son of Mustapha Pasha, an Egyptian prince,
and six youths, sons of members of the prince's
houtehold, have arrived at Marseillesfrom Constan-
tinople, to be educated in one of the public schools
ofParis. M.ustaplia Pasha is to bear the whole ex-

Baron Rothschild has come to the relief of the
finances ofFrance, and he has taken folir.millions
sterling ofFrench Treasury bonds at five per cent.
interest. '. .

There were rumors that Sir Robert Peel would-
be called upon to resign the Secretaryship of Ire.
lend, on account of hie proceedings at the recent
election at Farnsworth.
THE HAMS LIKELY TO Go TO TURKEY AND GUARD

THE BOSPHORUS.
[From the London Herald, Oct. 14.]

Whatever may be the intention of the Govern', ,
went with respect to these formidable war steamers,
no attempt hasbeen made to stop the builders from
completing and fitting them for sea. The custom-
house officers, however, are still on board, and the
Goshawk, tender to her Majesty's ship Majestic,
continues to be moored close to the ram - which ill --
being fitted up in the Great Float. ft,thebojeet in
ramming her Majesty's ship Liverpool,- opposite the
Birkenhead (locus was to prevent the "escape"
of the rams to sea, the Government seems;to have
altered its intention ; for this vessel, which formed
one of the channel fleet which recently visited the.
Mersey, has left this port for Plymouth. Her fu-
ture destination is not known ; but, it is whispered
that Government areabout to despatch some vessels
to the North American waters, and if so, it is just,
probable she will be one ofthem. ,

THE ENGLISH WAR IN NEW ZEALAND.

The Melbourne Argus thus sums, up the position
of affairs : The scene of action was no longer Tio.
ranaki, but the Waikato and country in its rear to
within thirty miles of Auckland, where the utmost
alarm prevailed. In fact, Taranaki Was all quies-
cent, while Auckland, on the contrary; was in a
slate of feverish inquietude and excitement, the
murderous natives swarming in the mountain
ranges in General Cameron'e ;ear `r Beet (as
color-isle phrase it) the solitary and defenceless set-
tlers, dexterously avoiding to come in contact with
troops in the open, but ever and anon exhibitiog an
unimpressionable front in advance. Indrvinuale
and families were thus barbarously assassinated by
those cowardly rufrlans,,who glory in tietolie.
rice, ere tinPeriOr instfolea of their War: Per
forty miltsto the southward the city and country
was ore vast camp, and General Cameron's most
forts's!d position was at Kohiros.

The New Zealander estimated that the rebels could
bring 7,500 fighting men into the field, but that, even
allowing one. thirdforoonttngeneics,5,000 men would
be a powerful array for our scattered line of defend-
ere to encounter and arrest. In opposition to this,
the same paper stated that the total amount of her
Majesty's forces may be reckoned at something like
5 000 men of all arms—a very inadequate army to
furnish garrison for posts and take the offensive in
tke field against an enemy whose tactics are sudden
murder, not a bold standbehind their own entrench-
merit's, or a trial of strength in manly conflict. It is
said Sikhs may be expected from India; theremain-
der of the 12th, 40th, and artillery (about 1,000 in all),
from Australia and Tasmania; reinforcements from
England are likewise spoken Of, and the General
Government are reported to have decided upon
raising levies in the Australian colonies to the num-
ber of 5,000 men.

Some of the murders by nativesbetokena descrip-
tion of warfare which, in the- end, may rival the
-atrocities committed by Indian mutineers. For in-
stance, on July 24, they attacked Captain Calvert's
house, on the high ground near the Maori position,
on Pukekiweriki, and in the Wairoa district. They
fired into the house. Captain and Mrs. Calvert fled
into the bedroom, and Sylvester Calvert, aged
eighteen years, son of Captain Calvert, was shot
while endewvoring to get into a place of hiding.
Captain CalVert defended himself bravely with his
rifle as long as he could, firing seven shots, when,
Sliding he had nomore left, he took hie sword and,
enraged by the death of his son, rushed out sword
in band and attacked the whole bodyThe Mao-
Hee, after firing a volley, made off. Tie same day
a party of Miseries shot at Mr. George Cooper, set-
tler, Walton, and killed him. They then lighted
his clothes and roasted the body.

LATER.
The China off Cape Race.

CAPE RACE, Oct. 31, via Port Hood, Nov. 2.
The Royal mail steamer China, from Liverpool on
the 24th ult., via Queenstown en the 245th, was
boarded by the news yacht of the Associated Press
at 8 o'clock this evening.

The China reporta that she experienced strong
westerly gales during the passage.

The steamer Louisiana, from New York, strived
out onthe 23d ult.

The London Morning Herald says : The capture of
the steamer Sir Robert Peel, off Rio Grande,is ex-
citing considerable attention at the Lloyds;-arid a
pressure will be brought to bear upon the British
Government on the subject, it being alleged'that

there wits not the slightest ground for the seliure.
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher has been presented

with anaddress by the students in the nowconform,
ist colleges. He was also entertained at a farewell
breakfast in London by his admirers.

A letter irom Paris to the Daily News anticipates
that the semi-Official press will immediatelyreceive
orders to say that, after all, the Mexican , people
simply desire annexation toFrance.

The Polish question remains without change.
The London Times publishes a letter by the well-

known correspondent "Mysterious," comment.
ing upon and showing the importance ofs the
seizure of the steam rams in the Mersey, and
expressing the.belief that the public will standby
the Government in their determination to defeat ,
fraudulent contrivances.

Mr. Laird had been speaking at Birkenhead, de-
fending his course in the matterofthe Alabama,"etc.

The Emperor Louis Napoleon had received and
congratulated the Mexican Deputation on their
success.

The Paris correspondent of the Daily News antici-
pates that the semi-officialpress of France will im-
mediately receive orders to say that, " after all the
Mexicali people ,simplydesire annexation to France
under a French prince., '

The Paris Bourse continues heavy.
St. Petersburg accounts say it is the general be-

lief that there will be a diplomatic rupture between
Russia and-the Western Powers before Christmas.

There were rumors of a threatening situation of
affairsbetween Russia and Turkey. :,

LATER VIA LIVERPOOL.
Livanroot, Oct. 24—P./M.—The°nine could not

leave the IVlersey at her regular holt; owing to a
dense fog. She sails this afternoon.

Thec London journals of to day contain little of
interest. .

The' imes has an editorial holding up,'inwarning
tones, the threatening position of affairs throughout
the world, and urging that it is the plain duty of
Ens lar.d to seize and use all the opportunities of her
position, and, as arbitrator, make and keep peace
while she can. .

The Army and Navy Gazelle considers the Southern
cause more hopeful now than for some time past,
and thinks that if similar apathy or non-success on
the part of theFederals should mark the close of the
year, there will be a great chance of the South ob-
taining no armistice, and that armistice will lead
to an adjustment of the present deplorable difficul-
ties.

11BMW WARD BERCHRE Al' BXRTER. HALL
MORI thoLondon Post 7• • .

The scene outside of the hall was, altogether, one
of!a most extraordinary description. A crowd be-
gan to assemble asearly as 6 o'clock, and before 6
o'clock it became so dense and numerous as com-
pletely to block up, not only the footway, but the
carriage-way of tha Strand, and the committee of
management wisely determined at once to throw
open the doors. Arush took place, and the hall be-
came filled to overflowing in a few minutes. Tho
policemen and hall.keepers were powerless to
contend againet this immense crowd, who low
mediately filled the spacious corridors and stair-
cases leading to the hall, still leaving an
immense crowd both in the Strand and Burleigh
street. A few minutes before seven o'clock Mr.
Scott, the ally Chamberlain, and the chairman of
the meeting, accompanied by> ei large body of the
committee of the emancipation society arrived, but
were unable to make theit way through the orowd,
and a messengerwas despatched to the Howstreet
police station , for an extra ,body. of police. &bout
thirty or the reserve area were immediately seat

and these, aided by the men already on duty, at last
succeeded In forcing a'passage for the chairman and
his friends. Mr. Beecher at this time arrived, but
WEN himself unable to gain admittance to the hall
until a quarter ofan hourafter the time appointed
for the commencement of his address. The reve-
rend gentleman bore his detention in the crowd
with great good humor, and was rewarded
with a petted ovation, the crowd pAseelng
forward in all directions to shake hands
with him. He was at last fairly carried into
the ball on the shoulders; of the policemen, and the
doors were at once closed and guarded by a body of
police, who distinctly announced that no more per-
sons would be admitted, whether holding tickets or
not. This bad the elient of thinning, to some ex-
tent, the crowd outside, but some 10,000 or more
'people still remained, eager to seize on any chance
of admission that might arise. At a quarter past
seven a tremendous burst of cheering from within
the buildingannounced that Kr. Beecher had made
his appearance on the platform. The cheering was
then taken up by the outsiders, and re-echoed again
and again. <The bulk of the crowd had now con-
gregated in Burleigh street, whioh was com-
pletely tilled, and loud ones were raised for
some member of the Emancipation Committee
to address them. The call was not, however,
responded' to; but several impromptu speakers
mounted upon the shoulders ofsome workingmen,
and addressed the people in favor of the policy of
the North, and their remarks were received with
loud cheering from the large majority of those pre-
sent. One or two speakers raised their voices in
sympathy with the South, but these were speedily
dislodged from their position by the crowd, whose
Northern sympathies were thus unmistakably ex-
hibited. Every beret of cheering that resounded
from within the hall was taken up and as heartily
reoponded to by those outside. Indeed, they could
not have been more enthusiastic had they been
listening to the eloquent lecturer himself. This
scene continued without intermission until the
close of the meeting. When Mr. Beecher and his
friends issued from the building they were again re-
ceived with loud cheers. A call for a sneer for
Abraham Lincoln was responded to in a manner
that only an English crowd can exhibit. A strong
body ofpolice were stationed in the Strand ants
Burleigh Street,but no breach of the peace occurred
calling for their interferenee. Buringthe evening'a
large number of placards, denouncing in strong
language the North, its President, and its advocates,
were posted in various positions in the neighbor
hood of the hall and elsewhere.

Conunercial Intelligence
COTTON. —The sales of the week amount to MAOhale

the market Mosinghnoyant arlivold advance on Ameri-
can, and ;at hi for other des crtptions. At the close the
market was lees firm,

The sales on Friday were 7,000 bales, the market being
qniet and unchanged.

LIVERPON„ Oct 24 —Breadstuffs are quiet and steady.
l'rovisione dull and tendingdownward.
Petroleum is lower. Reened. le lOd ; crude. nominal.
LOsnoa, Friel ay.—ConE.oU93oo3X for money
The bullionin the Bank of England h moreared

£70.010.,
Them have been brit small sales ofAmerican Securities.

and the prices are nominal Illinois Central 19018
cent. discount Zee Railroad 68067.

TUE LATEAT,
Ltyratroor., Oct 24—P M.-Cotton is quiet and un-

cbanged ; sales to.day 6,000 bales. Breadstuffs are ac-
ti,e but steady. Provisions Quietand steady.

Losnos,,Oct. 24. —Consols 92@a3h." for looney. Illi-
nois Central 12@l8 discount; Erie Eariroad 67068.

Arrival of the steamer Germania.
The steamer Getmania, from Southamptonon the

diet of October, with news from Europe, arrived at.
New York yesterday.

The ship Princess Alexandra, while on a voyage
from Quebec to Liverpool, had been lost on the
Newfoundland banks ; the crew had to take to the
tops of therigging, where they remained three days
and nights without food. On the fourth. day, Sep-
tember 18th, the ship Shandonrescued the whole of
ihrm.

The Anglia arrived out on the lath ult
ENGLAND.

The Times says : A notification has been received
at Chatham dock-yard that the Admiralty have de-
cided on constructing a squadron of iron gunboats.
The new gunboats are to be constructed on an en.
tirely new system, from plans proposed to the Admi-
rally by Mr.Reed, the chiefconstructor of the navy.
They will be armor-plated, and will be driven by
double screw propellers, and each boat being adapted
to car] y two heavy Armstrong guns. Toe design of
the proposed gunboats is at present being worked
outatthe Admiralty, and as soonas the plans have
been finally adopted by their lordships'the con-
struction of the proposed squadron will be at once
commenced. -

FR &NOE.
A telegram from Valencia of_October 7th says
The Empress of the French has arrived here, and

will leave to-morrowfor Madrid.
The Emperor has written to the daughters of the

late M. Billault, expressing his sympathy in the
trouble which has fallen upon them, and excited
such painful emotion throughout France.

• The iiionikur states that the movement in the
°enema appears to be serious. A certain nUmber
ofthe tribes had joinedthe Circassian mountaineers.

The Courier du Dimanche says: "Win asserted
that Austria has consented to associate herselfwith
the declaration that the treaties of 1816 are to be
considered as annulled upon condition that France
'and England will guaranty her from any possible
-attack from Russia. Earl Russell has given Count
•Rechberg very distinctly to understand that Eng-
•land does not, in any ease, mean to accept the
eventuality of war.,,

Tte same paper says that on the 10th inst. Earl
Russell forwarded a note to St. Petersburg, stating
that, according to the views of the English Cabinet,
the treaties of 18(5, so far as they relate to the pos-
session of Poland by Russia, must be considered
cancelled. The despatch is worded in accordance
with the views already communicated to the Cabi.
nets of Paris and Vienna.

- There was a large amount ofbusiness transacted
in 'raw cotton last week, both at Havre and Mar-
seilles. One hundred thousand kilos of cotton re.
otived at Marseilles from Egypt were sold at 306f.
the 50 kilos. •. .

The fall in the price ofwheat appears to have
touched its lowest figure s and sellers demand an ad-
vance of 60 cents.

The price of-flour remains unchanged.
The Paris Bourse is firm. Bantam closed on ton

day at 67140c-20chigher than on Saturday.
ITALY

It is officially announced that the Minister of
Commercehas notwithdrawnor modified the project
fora Baiik of Italy.

POLAND
The following telegram was received from the

Russian Consul General in London:
On the 6th instant a detachment overtook and

defeatedthe Crysinsky band lir the forest ofChalyn,
Governtlielit of Lublin. The insurgents lost 100
killed, a large number of wounded, and 98 prisoners.
The rest of the band was destroyed by a detachment
from Gawolin. The Niepodleglosr,- the official organ
of the Polish National Government in Warsaw,
contains- a Mr-miler note of the National Govern-
ment to its agents abroad, relating to the executions
ordered by the former. The note states that com-
paratively few sentences of death have been ex-
eeuted, and these were authorized by the verdict of
the tribunal. This measure, continues the note, is
a necessaryprotective against espionage. Alt that
hasbeen published respecting the executions was
an intentional exaggeration of the Russian organs,
which the National Government rejects as a ca-
lumny.

Advices from St.Petersburg state that orders have
been given to send two divisions of infantry and
dragoons into Poland. Eleven plated batteries, in-

- tended to reinforce the Black Sea flotilla, areabout
to be equipped.

Advices from Warsaw state that all functionaries
of Polish nationality are to be dismissed immediate-
ly,-if stationed on the frontiers, and from the Ist
January next, if employed at Warsaw. It is assert-
ed that the Russian language is to be employed in
future in the sots of administration in Poland.

DENMARK.
A despatch from Copenhagen, of Oat. 17th, says:

The GoVernmen; bee ordered that a larger body of
troops shall be massed Di;Tn-the southern frontier of
Schleswig.

SPAIN
The Empress of the French arrived at the royal

palace, Madrid, on October IS.
An immense crowd gave her a cordial reception.

Her Majesty received her very affectionately.
SWEDEN

A telegram froin Stockholm of Oct. 19th says :

" The entire Swedish press, except the Allehanda,
are unanimous in stating that the stipulations of a
treaty of alliance with Denmark are agreed upon,
but that the ratification of the treaty will not take
place until German troops are despatched to -Rol-
stein."

THE lONIAN ISLANDS
The lonian Parliament has resolved, by a vOteof

33 to 3, that the proteotorate of England over the
lonian Islands shall cease immediately, the Sehate
be dissolved, and the lonian Islands forthwith' be
annexed to Greece. Thelonian Parliament has dis-
cussed the draught of a menage to the Lord High
Commissioner.

CALCUTTA, Sept. 29.—Produce steady. -For-im-
ports, marketexcited and prices advancing. Freights
active.

Exchange on London 28 gd.
.130-arnAY, Sept. 30.—Exchange on London 2a Xd.

CHINA.
C.A.wrox, Sept. 19.—Tea improving; total export

to date 49,000,000 Be. Exchange on London 4e 10d.
SEASIGHAE, Sept. 4.—Tea—Congou firm, but little

doing.
Silk generallyunchanged.
Exchange on London 63

JAPAN.
AUGUST 15.—The fleet took up its position oppo-

site Kagosema, and prepared for action. The shore
batteries opened fire on the fleet, whichreturned it.
By dark the town was in flames in several places.
Three forts were silenced. Our loss consisted of
eleven killed and thirty-nine wounded.

At 9 P. M. the whole town was inflames.
&MUMS', Aug. 16.—The fleet stood out engaging

the whole of the batteries. The city is one mass of
ruins—palace, factories, arsenal, etc.

Three steamers off Satsuma are destroyed com-
pletely. The shorebatteries were well served.
:By Magnetic Telegraph, Queenstown. Oct. 22.

THE LONDON AND MIDDLESEX BANK
LONDON Thursday, Oct. 22.—The Daily News

states that cause which has-rendered it advisa-
ble for this bank to merge itself in some other eats-
blishment is, it appears, on making the quarterly
account on the first ofthe present month, that a defi-
ciency of s.bout .L13,000 in the bank account was
brought to light. •

The investigations which followed led to the
painful discovery that by a suspected collision be-
tween certain of the customers and the cashier of
the bank, the former had been allowed to over

their accounts to the extent mentioned, and-
that these checks had actually been passed- with-
out being paid to the idebitof their accounts. How
long the affair has been going on has not yet trans.
pired. It is understood that the cashier has con-
fessed to his share in the transaction,-'and' it is
question how far other clerks in the bank- can
shield themselves under the plea of having acted
in obedience of their superior officer in contributing
to the secrecy in which the matter was enshrouded,
On the discovery, the stepasidopted by the directors
were sufficientlyprompt, and up to the present time
£6,100 of the deficiency has been recovered, so that
the net amount ofthe lose is now, as we are assured,
positively ascertained to have beenreducedto the
sum of about £7,000. This amount the directors
would have been liberal enough to subscribe out
of their own pockets, had itbeen possible to prevent
the bank from being prejudiced in public estimation.

THB ALABAMA.
Letters by the Cape mail state that the British

ship Camperdown, from Madras, belonging to Gil
laity & Co., was hove to and boarded by the steamer
Alabama, on the 17th of August, off the Cape of
Good Hope.

The Glasgow arrived at Roche's Point October
20. The 'Times says: "Captain•Semmes will not, it
is said, from motives of policy, seek an engagement
with the Vanderbilt, but ifblockaded byher in Si-
mon's Bay, will elude his antagonist as he did the
San Jacinto, at lllartinique• Captain Semmes'
opinion is that theVanderbilt hasvery much greater
speed than the Alabama, and that itwill be impoesi-
ble for him to get away from her."

The Times' city article says : The accounts from
Paris attributed the daily- decline in Beau to a
series of heavy sales on the part of the leading
financial establishments supposed to he effected in
preparation for the loan which is asserted to be
about to be brought out. The discount applica-
tions at Bank of England yesterday were com-
paratively large, and in the open market, choice
paper not having more than about two months
to run, can be negotiated at 3%. In the Stook
Exchange, the charge for short advances is 24'.
to 3 per cent., but there is little demand at that
rate. The stock market opened yesterday morning

with a firm tendency, which was subsequently re-
laxed by successive telegrams from the Paris
Bourse, again announcing lower prises It Was in
the foreign market, however, that- the adverse ire
fluencewas principally observable, causing an ave-
rage fall of 34 per cent. The English funds did not
experience any actual change, in prices, although
the tone at theclose was entirely different from that
at the opening.

.The Daily News' city aylilele says : The demand
for money has.subsided, and the supply,has increas-
ed. Good bills were yesterday morereadilz had at

3N per cent. The Confederate loan was not in-
fluenced by the dater news via Derry.

LONDOS STOOK EXCHANOE, Oct. 92 —Openiag prices—.
Constle. aumsy, 93 to 3i ; do. aoonnt, 9$X ; new threes,
91. 31. General credit. 174.:

l'ioos —therm steady ; Americana unchanged; Cana-
des Hsi: Confederates64.6. • .

2.16 P. M.---Prices--Consols, money .93 to N; du, ac
count, 93.3:. new threes,Sl,

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
laycnroot,. Sunday. —The sales of Oolloi yeshoday-

were 6,i00 bales. including 6,000 bales to speculators and
exporters, tho market closing quiot and unihanged.

BREA DSTUrn4.- The market closes more otendr•
I'IIOVIHIONA —The market Quiet and steady.
PICOLUCE. —Petroleum very dull.
I()sum:, F.aturday Eevening.—Consols closed at A3CCe

05%,for money.
AALEIUCAO STOCKS.—lllinois Central B. vgis

discount, Erie do. 07©63 do.
e Commercial Intelligence.

LTVERPOOT, COTTON' idAERET. Oct. 21 —gales of
Cotton for the meek, 101.000 bwes, including 57,000 bales
to epeculatore and 16,000 bales to exp trters. The market
hos been buoyant, with an ad va co of ;•.:o,,vid rollh on
American and on other descriptions. e,osing line
firm. The sales to-day ( Ftiday) have been 7,000 balsa.
in eluding 3,000 to speculators and expo. tors, the marsetclosing quiet at unchanged prices. The following are
the authorized quotation.:

Fair. Middling.
Orleans . nominal. 29i"
mobil( .nominal. 203 b
Upland nominal. 29..4

Steck of Cotton in poll, 178,000 Lulea, including 33,000
bates of American. - -

TRADE R.E.1"011.-T...—The Manchester market is quietand

Richardson, Spence. &

LIVE) POOL ARRADSTUFFR MARKET, Oct. 2S.—The
B ireeaa,i d.s.twu%S iminnenlr dk ,eri ta,.it.g,kenc eura ,llv quiet and steady.

Co., and ..thers, report Flour steady and quiet. Wheat
Quiet: winter red 7s B,I@SS 4d. Corn quiet; nay:ad aSi.
white Me.

Public Entertainments.
ACADEMY or Musio.--The German Opera is wel-

come. It is doubly welcome, having been so long
away, and having a time so brief to remain. " Mar-
tha," an opera so well•known to most musical
people that it really ought to be called "old
Martha," which has been sung in English, German,
and Italian, by primi donne innumerable, and te-
nors of all varieties—this familiar opera actu-
ally seemed new again last night, so finely
was It given by Mr. Anschutz, and so warm-
ly was It applauded by the large and brilliant
audience. Modestly beginning with this well-
known music, precluding the unknown works to
be revealed, the German Opera was affectionately
embraced by the public, and told, In unmistakable
tones, that it is welcome. The Academy was once
again resplendent with fashion and beauty, as
our friend Mr. Jenkins might truly remark.
All the old opera•goere were present, and the fa
miller faces looked smilingly upon each other
There was the beautiful Mrs, —in the balcony,
the imperial Madame --- in the parquet, and
Mademoiselle Syren everywhere. Thus, before the
orchestra entered - every one felt, from the very
look and motion of the, audience, that the season
would bring back• to the Academy the brilliancy of
its earlier days. Tim. (t rnouain moaning like a mid

began, and the curtain rose, disoofering
Martha, impersonated by the fair Madame Johann-
sen, surroundedby her ladies.

Madame Johanneen is also welcome with the
German Operar for which she did so much last year.
She comes with November, to convince us that
nightingales sing after the summer roses are dead.
Her delightfulvoice is as fresh and beautiful as

ever, though it is not in the music of " Martha"
that we prefer to hear it, Madame Sohannsen is
always the artiste, always earnest, true to the com•
poser's ideas, and always welcomed by the public.
Her reception last evening must have assured the
lady of the universal appreciation.

The abilities of Mademoiselle Frederic' had pro.
bably not a fair opportunity in the music which is
iven to Nancy; hut we should think her popu

larity is certain. She is very pretty, has a good
voice, though the music was too low for it. On
Wednerday she will sing Agatha in 11 Der Freischutz,,,
and by that performance it will be safer to judge.

Herr Himmer, the new tenor, was the novelty of
the evening, and is destined to great success. His
voice is a robust and powerful tenor, oflarge range,
strong, and sweet, and clear. He is'a dramatic
singer, and acted and sung Lionel better than any
of his rivals in the part. In " Martha "

Lotti sang, charmingly, and Brignoli, in the
great aria, is hardly to be equalled, but Himmer
poe,sesses 'a passion which is all his own, which
gives-newforce and energy to thesmusic. He ranks
among the best tenors who have visited this coun-
try, and surprised the audience last night In all
the concerted music he was especlly effective.

Herren Weinitch and Graft' exerted themselves
successfully, though the former did not give a ana-
-1 ate Fun/aft.

The chorus and orchestra are :all that Mr. Ana-
chutz promised, and that earnest and accomplished
musician should have the thanks of the musical
public for establishing the German Opera upon so
firm a basis. Its merits command success. For the
new operas promised we are impatient; they are-
now in thoroughrehearsal.

WAL7NUT•STEMET TEMATRE.—"We yesterday re-
marked that the efforts of Mr. Eddy to tread the
higher walks of the drama would not go unappre-
ciated, and to-day wereiterate that opinion. Last
evening we had the gratification of seeing the " Po-
lice Spy" performed from• beginning to end. The
" Police Spy " is s.nnounced as a "new and extra-
ordinarily interesting play, written expiessly for
Mr. E. Eddy, and, performed by him upwards of
sixty consecutive nights." The public is likewise
informed that the "Police Spy" will introduce
" new and novel effects ! splendid tableaux ! won-
derful escapes! most grand mechanical effects! beau-
tiful scenes ! grand masked ball ! splendid car-
nival!" A newbacchanalian song and chorus are
likewise blazoned forth. We subscribe to the " won-

derful escapes" in this startling programme, and
acknowledge that the "new bacchanaliansong" had,
hitched on to it the pious refrain " And I pity Old
Nick if he ever gets me !" But these are all we can
acknowledge among the promises of the programme.
A strong effort of will may perhaps induce the
scales tofall from ourobstinate eyes, and enable us
to perceive effects which are "new,, and, strange to
say, at the same time "novel;" " splendid tableaux"
where no tableaurtre ;

" grand mechanical effects, "

whose machinery Is so exquisite as to be Scarcely
perceptible; "beautiful scenes," "grand masked
ball," "splendid carnival," where there is actually
to be seen pink chintz wrapp/kg bobbing around, and
a dozen dramatispersonnee dancing out of time.

The " Police Spy" is notworthy to be acted. Dlr.
Eddy should not waste his abilities -upon such a
play. Instead of advancing in his profession, he
retrogrades, to theregret of every intelligent lover
of the.drama. A play without the slightest lite.
rary merit, with a plot so entangled and web-like
that the clearest intelligence might well shrink
frOm comprehending its portrayal, hideous with
the delineation of monstrous crimes, and acted so
miserably that it is to be wondered that any one
audience could patiently sit it out, is not thekind
of play to be produced at a first.clage Philadelphia
theatre, and does not provide a variety in the drama
which our audiences delightto witness.

We speak at lengthon this subject bemuse we feel
earnestly. With the best wishes at heart for the
drama, with a sincere interest in the improvement
oi every honest aspirant to histrionic laurel.% we
cannot but believe the stage, is degraded by the pro.
duction of such a play as the "Police Spy." Ifsuch
a production were exceedingly well acted, the gilt.

terivs veil of such merit thrown over the naked
ifrebe of its illiterate deformity might reconcile
the critical eye, in some measure to the view.

But when, from first to last, the delinea-
tions are pOsititrely bad, when the glowing
promises of the management are not apparent in
their fulfilment, and when thd principal performer
himself succeeds in making only one ftr two points,
then there is surely a double right loudly to com-
plain. The only parts wherein Mr. Eddy Was effec-
tive were those in which he confronted and defied
Siam .I:PArgeanson, (Mr. B. Young).

We do not give a synopsis of the plot, both be-
cause we cannot, and would not if we could.
Jacques, the Police Spy, appears to be gifted with the
cap of Fortunatus. He always appears in the right
place at the right time, or in the wrong place at the
wrong time. He hides behind beds and in cup-
boards. He hasa deadletch key to every house. He
is an expert swordsman and disarms ever so many
men. He administers a sleeping potion to Julie St,
Aunay, which is to last twentyfour hours, and he
-carries off his old father from the Beene, where he
has been imprisoned twenty-five' years. In. one or
two of the scenes there was an appearance of new.
nese. The last scene of the first act was an exact
imitation of one of the manes of the "Colleen
Bawn," wherein Eily O'Connor is haltdrowned and
saved.

We would advise the complete extermination of
such plays as the " Police Spy " from the stage of
the Walnut-street Theatre. This can be done with
profit to the management and pleasure to its pa-

trons, and Mr. Eddy certainly possesses ability' to
warrant him honorable success in the higher order
of characterization he should aspire to.

M.R. GOTTSCHALK'S SECOND CONCEMT.—This eve-
ning our distinguished pianist will give his second
concertat the Musical Fund Hall, and, doubtless to
an audience even more numerousand brilliant than
before. The programme promised far surpasses his
first entertainment, as the presence of so fine a can-
tatrice as M'lle Cordier, who appears but for this
time, will add greatly to the interest ofGottschalk's
brilliant playing. Wile Cordierwill sing thefamous
Shadow Song in Meyerbeer's " Dinorah" (a part
in which she has delighted thousands at the Aca-
&my), and a serenade to piano and organ accompa-
niment by Gounod, the composer of "Faust:" We
notice with pleasure that Mr. Gottschalk will be
also assisted by Mr. Harry Sanderson in a number
of his best duet compositions, among which is the
"Fantasia di Bravura," so greatly applaulnd in his
New York concerts.Signor Carlo Patti is also an-
nounced to appear.

Literature.
LLIISTRATIVF, GATHERINGS FOR PREACEISRS
AND TEACHERS: A Manual of Anecdotes. Facts,
Ficores. Proverbs, Qaotations, &c Adapt° t for
Christian Teaching. By theRev. G. S. Bowes. B. A..
Rector of Chittenden. Kent. aud late Scholarof Corpse
Christi College, Cambridge, From Third London
F.dition. One 'volume 12mo, - PP. 504. Philadelphia
Perltin»ine &Ht ins.
The above explicit title-page truly tells what

mannerof book this is,—a series of illustrations,
gathered from many sources, for the elucidation of
Christian truth. It contains numerous Scripture
references, more or lees"illustrated by anecdotes,
proverbs, and appropriate quotations. A full Index
gives increased ':value to the work, by rendering US'
treasures very readily referred to. A great deal of
this book is derived from the author's own mind—-
mOre of it from his extensive and variedreading
well digested and turned to good account. In a
word, here is a good design well executed.

A BILVI7TINITL PICTITEE —lt is well known that
upon the body of a brave private soldier who fell at
Gettysburgwas found anambrotype picture of three
ChElnalln little children, whose whereabouts, atter •
every effort at discovery, is still a mystery. In a
good spirit these tender portraits have been multi-
plied in a number of very fine photographs, which
are now on sale at the store of McAllister & Bro.,
72S Chestnut street, and the Mathew', fiOS Chestnut
street, the proceeds of the sale to be devoted to the
children, if they can be found ; and, if otherwise, to
revert to the benefit of the wounded soldiers.
B.patt from its pathetic and patriotic interest, tido
real picture has a -chaturwhich no idealized pox-
traiture might inirpasi. Its truth:al, home nature
Parents, especially, will appreciate ; but every cue
will admire its excellence as a phaiograPh•

COLONEL CUMMINGS' CAVALRY.---Yes-
terday afternoon the fine casalry regiment under
command of Colonel Alexanfler Cummings paraded
in Chestnutstreet, previous to its departule. for the,
scat of war. For some time past spectacles of a
character so strongly war-like have been unusual,
that the march of cavalzy, was watched with admir-
ing interest. The Qom/Nation and quality of the
regiment are excellent, and among its officers are
numbers of the sons, and relatives of our most dis-
tinguished citizens.. Colonel Oumminga deserves
great credit for illse labor which_ he has expended
upon its orgasdzation, The seginiapt has been
promptly foorded, and will prove I% Worthy 'rein-
forcement Of: the stag inthe,ileliL

FINANCIAL AND COMMIIRCLALI
MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA. NOV. 2. 1868
The disbureement of the Interelt on the November sam-

pans of the Bve-twenties made a very active time on
Third street to-day, gold operations generally being

active. at 1413—market rather steady.
Mere was considerable stringency in the money mar-

ket, and seven per cent. was the ruling figure for first-
class loans. 7he enormous amount of subscription to
thefive. twenty loan is having this effect, as thirty-six
million in one week is calculated to make somebody
short temporarily.

Government securities were steady during the day.the
demand for the five-twentiot., up to four o'clock, being
unabated. We hope this loan will he entirely given to
our own reople, as thus far It has been nearly all taken
by them.

The Stack-'market wee quite active up to the close of
operations, and pricegenerally are firm. The severe
bear movement that Senuylkill Navigation preferred and
Calawhiss preferred havebeen subjected lo was enough to
knock the bottom out of almost anv market, but the
steady and persistent demand by those who- know the
tine condittonof these Stocks, absorbed every lot offered.
The Navigation was in demand at 347;117035, and the Ca-

(awhile at32@.123‘. closing strong.
C,atawiesa common sold. at 11; Schuylkill Navigation

at 10; Little Echnylkill sold at 53X; Philadelphia and
Erie at 3134; Ponnsylvan'a at 721i; Reading at 63i4;
North Pennsylvania at 263i; Harrisburg at 72ii: Cam-
den end Atlantic at 13. Passenger railways are dull,
but firm; 37 wasbid for Elmira; 82 for Lehigh Valley.

State and city loans were neglected ; sixes 1981 sold at
110; 107 bide for seven-thirties; Pennsylvania Railroad
second mortgages sold ailo6.ii; Allegheny Condty Rail-
road sixes at 87t1: West ChestEr eighte sold ofdi: 8P
was bid for North'Pennor1 van is :Axes; for Elmirasevens; Reading bonds were firm; Union Canal sold at
256, sixes at Susquehanna at 17; Lehigh sold at 613Z.
the sixes at 1(6; scrip at 50; Delaware Division at 40;

liner?can Fire Insurance sold at 165 The market closed
steady.

resel ddCo. Quote:
United States Bonds.

•
`` New Certificateof Indebt'sis.... 9334 15()Id Certificate of Indebt'ss....lol3.i(dkloi4

7-9) Notes ......107 0ut734
Quartermasters , Vouchers 98 (dl Pass
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness. •
Gold 46 a 465;
Sterling Exchange . 16t1Y..%16V.1

Subscriptions to the P'A) year loan, khrough Jay Cooke,
General Subscription Agent. Philadelphia for the week
ending, Saturday, Oct. 31, 1963. Snbecribed through sub-
agents in .

Nf W York (inolndlng New York, partof_Nsor .„„., ..,..,..,.1,/ Opal e/ 'YHM.017 '' ig3,41.3d,',
Rhode Island 218,15(11)
Pennsylvania 9,941 610
New Jersey 150,750
Delaware 21:1,500
IllarYland 957,0.50
Diet. Columbia 3:30.06.3
Virginia. 07.400
Ohio 817,400
Indiana 184 850
Illinois 185,850
.Wisconsin 100,950
Michigan 41,550
lowa 11,500
Minnefinta :10,000
Kentn:k
Blisaom
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Clearings. Balances.
$4,016,2M 15 $369,584 93

5,000,013 95 3()4,121 41
5,340,351 07 > 530,731 80
4.634,327 12 433,333 85
4,611,263 81 394,638 33
5,239.271 62 945.863 55

S23M-1,155 75 W 3,083,631 87
The followina statement shows the condition of the

Banks of Philadelphia at various times dating 1862
and1863:

January 6
August 4•....• •
September 1....
October e
NoTember 3....
December 1
January 6,1663
February 2..••

March 2••••
April 6....
May 4....
June I. •
July 6 . ••• •

August 3
Sept. 6.• • •12

21....

ovember 2

31,046,337
33,5197 900
33,39,351
31 853103
35,1714,465
36,774,"22
37 679,675
37,268,094
37,901,089
37.516 520
36 557 394
37,143,937

93, Sll
34,390,179
35,771,096
19,575 10

r4O, 75,098
9,485.31:-8,195,830

89,046,434
33.834,33
38.683,00
39,150,42.

21,696,0 1
21,658,28+.
21,597,59 E
26 419,310
26,938,714
28,636,225
243, g-
-29,231 763
30,178,.519
2,..) 5.0 66,1
30 559,331
31,888,768
28 504 514
30,799,443
:30,8.5:,672
13 626,702
33,039,035
32,402,7.53
73,995,154
32,538,502s e 915
32.505,943
31.505,965

During the month of October the business of the
United states Assay Office, at New York, wasas follows :
Deposits—Gold, $179,000 ; Silver, $29,200; total, $207,701
(told bars stamped, $5',715 ; sent to United States Mint
at l'biladelphiafor coinage, $22,953•:.

The following is astatement of the receipts and dis
brusemcnts of the Assistant Treasurer of the United
States for New York for October, 1863:
OctQber 1, ISV, by balance

Receipts during the month:
On account of Customs $6,266.703

• • Loans 53. 661. 593
~Internal Revenue• ••• • 2,777,460
Transfers 1,601060
Patent fees 6.177
Miscellaneous 871.212
Post OfficeDepartqt,sB3; •,•••46

$66,408.51:4

$3, 070,053

Total
Payments during the month

Treasury drafts
Post Oflice drafts

$69,994,836

50.141.739
300,957

:14,442.727

Balance Oct 30 1863 $19,642,139
The New York Breit ingPost of to day says
The loan market is active et 7.¢1 cent 'and some of the

brokers have difficulty in obtaining at this rate all they
require,

The stock market is feverish and unsettled. Govern-
/Unita are steads. debt certificates being the weakest.
and °tering at 95T4099. State stocks are quiet; Mak
shares are dull; 'Railroad bonds are firm; Railroad
oh ares are irregularand droopin g.

Before the first sessiongold was selling at 146,14. Erie
at 1C9.:14@119Y. New York Central at 137,11 _Pittsburg at
ll2ge-Sli3„ Rock Island at 110;4', Chicago and Alton at
5,91-i'@€.ol, and Michigan Southern at 86.7.1-

The appended table exhibits the chief movements of
the market, compared with the latest prices of Satur-
day Mon. Sat.
11. S. Bs, 1881, rag 188106 n
U. 65 , .1881. con. --HO 110 •

H. S. Seven-thirties ...108 108
R. S. 1 'yr car., gold ...101n 101
U. S. 1Yr, cur 00% 80%
American G01d.... .....1.16 146%
Tennessee 65.........:61% 62
Missouri 66 67 67
Pantile Mail -232 k 232
New York CamRailr'd 137% 106 H 34
Erie 11:014 RN% • •

Erie' Preferred 166 106% ••

HudsonRiver 132%. 134% • .
Harlem 1(•934 110% • •

Harlon,. Preferred .110 110 • •
Reading r6% 127 • .
MichiganCentral_ KU% 128% . •
Michigan Southern.... • 87 ' 87% • •
Michigan South. guar.. 162 123
Illinois C-en. Scrip. ....22474 - • •

Pittsburg ... 111% 113)4' r. • •

Adv. Dec
• • 31

ange Sales, Nov. 2.
lc, Philadelphia Exchange.)
• OARD

Pli.l.ladm. Stock. EXel
[Reported by S.B. SLATMASI

FIRST ]

102a & 341-st 1
40 do - 66

3001 V Chester 8a -b5. 84
11 Mechanics' Bk 2034
20 Echl Navpf .65syn. 34%
76 do. • • . Pref - 34%

SOO do.• • •Pref..blo. 35
50 do • • ..Pref .b5. 85

400 American Fire Dis.l6o_
50 Cats RPref

100 do Irs. 32
175 do 32,
200 do 860. 32
1(0 o 32X
100Reading R • 68%
30-0 do WO. 68%.

1150 dr b5•-63%.
150 do•bb• 6 7.

BETWEEN
6CO City Es Ntm--2dye.lCS I

16 EchnylSay.... •. 14. I.SECOND.
100 NPenna R sO. 26% 1'
21 d0 26%1

5000 Lehigh &. 1(6

100 Read R 55wn&int...633.4
50 6334
20 Penta R ' 7234

ICOO City Is 103
1000 do New....103-

Phila & Brieß 31%
126 do

. 65 CO Soh] Nay Os '62 3de. 9204
.100 Cats R Prsf 82%.

60 do cash- 813 E
50 do 8234

CLOSING PRI(
Bid. Aslce.a.l

S6s 'Bl 110 1103 Ecr S 7-30 Notee....107 10734
PhDs 6s 10234' 101134

Do new 103% 109
Penns 5s 99%. 100

•••• Do Con_ps.. •
Reading R 6224. 634

Do 6s '69 '431109 112
Do bde '70.-106
Dobdiari c0ny.156 127

Penna R 72% 72%
Do lst,m6s 11034 111 y
Do 24. in 65.10834 107

Little SchttylR.. 5334. 54
Morris consol 7234- 75

Do prfd.....130 140
Do 6a '76....•
Do 2d mtg.. • •

Schuyl Nam ......1836 19
Do firfd .....3:13.1 83

.:Elmira 68 '62.... 917 3923592%
R

Do prfd..... 54 65
Do 7s '73....)10% 111
Do lOs . .....

• •

L Island R..... .. 47
Do bcls . •

... • •
• •

Lehigh. IV FLY 6s- • • • •
Do scrip.... 6134
Do shame.. 60 150 S

N Parma • 2r..% 2674
Do 6.1••••••••• 56.`.i. 96%
Do IDE .. . . 120

300 Reading R -65.6334
500 Union Canal65.... 28
9:10 Phila & Erieit bSO. 3231"
110 do 32

16 Carr. & Atlan 13
180 Lehigh Ecrip .•• 60

2600 Alle County E 68.. 87%
00 Schnyl Nay 10)6
20 Delaware Div " 40

201 Penns, It lots- 7234
6 North-Penn R• •.• 2634

550 do sswn264
do 1)10.• 2634.

82 Little Schnyl R. - 833,4"
20 HarrisburgR cash. 72X
27 Arch-st R 26.3i"
60 SII.SQ. Canal 17

BOARDS.
31 Lehigh Scrip tO

BO!MOARD.Alle CountyR 6a. - S7Y
WOO Penna. It2d mart-1064tO Union Canal• • - -WS- WA
100 SohLNavw prf..b33. 3-5
3 Snsq Canal 17
li,Xl - do 83). 17
200 do b3O. 1734
300 Lehigh Nay 613:1.
60 Little Schl Rbswn. 5334

100 Catawissa. R 10%
100 do - b30.11-

1300017 8 63 'Bl 110
0003 Union Canal 65.... 2S

CES—STEADY..
I . fild. Asked.
CatawieeaR Con DX 11

Do led 32 S2X
Beaver Wad E...
?aneniil R
Harrlehrtra
Wilmington E..
Sus Canal..
Alle co 6s R ......

Lehigb. —•

Do bds.
Phila. Ger & Nor. •••

Cam & Amb R... • •

Phila & Erie 65.• • • «

Son & Erie 75.... • •

Delaware Div. .. • • •-•

Do bds • .$

Fifth.street R—.. 573 1119
Do bonds. • •

Second-street R.. El3: S.l
Do bonds... - .. ..

Race- etrest R....
WPillia R GS. ..

Do bonds. ••• • ' .•

Sprnee.streot R.. 1.5 7534
Green-street R.. 43 47;

Do bonds... ..

Cbestnnt-stR.... 09
Arch street R•... 8631
Thirteenth-stR. 30 26
Seventeenth. et R 10 1,034

I Genth-irards eat R ...

College R 2745X 273 ZT.•

Philadelphia Markets.
NOV-EMBER S—Svening.

The Plow market is inactive, but firm. There is little
or no demand for shipment; (be:retailersand bakers are
buying at from $5.3'0035.75 for subertine; sB( ,c3. 50 for
p..-s3ra; $6.75(:)7.0 for old-stock and fro:IL-ground extra
fawily, and sB@9 fi bb's for fancy brands, according to
Quality_ Rye Flour is scarce, and selling ina small was
at $6.2.1@6.57X TGI MA. aCorn Meal there is nothing
doing; Brandywine is held at $5 $3 bbl.

GRAIN.—Wheat is inactive but prices are without
chases;bus cold at 147®1610 for fair to prime red.
meetly at the latter rate at:Mat. and 175@3000 ret bas
ton white, the latter for prima Xentucky. Bye is doll
and offered at 120 c per buti. Corn in demand and
scarce; about 3,000 bus sold at 1060107 c par bus for
white and yellow.; the latter is an advance. Oats are

in demand with sales of b 500 bus Pennsylvania at Soo,
weight.

BARR. —Quercitron is dull at $3Bbi ton for Ist No. 1;
Wehear of no sales.

COTTQN.—There is very little doing. but the market
is firm and prices rather better; small sales of Middlings
are reported at faValc re; lb. cash.

Lanni e13,- ,There is more doing in, Sum, sal tlo

market to firm; about (Whit& Cabs sold at 125i(412%42; lb. Coffee continues scarce but firm.YFOVIbIONS are quiet. Bees Pork is offered at *le*16.26 t bbl; Bacon HIM/3 are sellingat 12413e, thefat erfor fancy bagged, and Shoulders Me and Sides7073 elb. Lard Is firm at 11%c for bble and tierces. Butter,lnquiet_at 16(24c 16lb."HrSal: to unchanged; 200 Ws sold at 61(61g0temail lots at 62c. end Drudge at 69@000 ligatiorr.The following are thereceipts of Flour and Grain atthis port to. day :

Flour 2, laa bbia.Wheat ff. 600 bms.Corn 6.000 boa.Oats 6.660 bus.

Philadelphia Cattle 191arkei, NoV.M
The arrivals and sales ofBeef Cattle at Plaiting' Ave-

nue Drove Yard are very large this week, reaching
about 3,200 bead. Good Cattle are indemand, but cora,
mon ere very dull. let quality Western and Pennsyl-
vania Steers ere selling at 93i@10e: 2d do. at B@9c, and
common at 6@7c V lb, as to quality. About 600 heat"
eold to the Government within the above range ofprices.
Stock Cattle are selling at B®3;c lb, gross. The mar-
ket closed .very dull, andabout 500 head were left over.

COWS,—About 250 head sold this weekat from $2O up tcr
$4O V, head, as mortality, which is an advance.

buys:p.-7'hp utarVet to very firm, and only about 3,eOY)
bead .old at 505,14 c $t lb. gross. for fat sheet),

B003. —The reseiptsare large, and prices rather le were
about 4,410 b ad sold at from $6 26@17 75 the 100lbs, not,

The Cattle on easeto-day are from tb efollowing States
1,240head from Pennsylvania.

900 hood from Ohio.
820 head from Illinois.
176brad from Virginia.
70 bead from Man land.

The following aro the particulars of the ad :A. M. Fuller & Co , 102 Western and GneAer.cottaty
Steers, soiling at front b@t4c for fair t) extra quality
Steers.

P IKOPillen, 104 Oh Otter county Steers, selling at fromSEi9,l4e for fair to extra °unlit...J. J. Martin & Co . R 9 Western and Chestercoma,
Steen selling at from 7079 c for common to good gnat ity.

P. Bat) away. 215 (the -ter county and Ohio Steers,
selling at from f@g,l, :c for fair to extra q ,lity.

Mtn an & Co., 139 Chester county Steers. selling at
from P®9,4,1:e for good to extra quality Steers.Jones Dateless. D 4 Chester county Steers, sellins atfrom GEz9c for fair to good quality.

13. O. Baldwin. BO Chester county Steers, Bellies at
OM E@l•3'4 c -44 lb for fair to good.
Mooney & Smith, 110 Illinois and Ohio Steers. selling

atfrom 8l;'044)c-tl for far to gull qo
fl. Chain, 94 Pennsylvania Steers, selling at from 8(3.

9c, for fair to pond.
S Kirk. 104 Ohio Steers, sellingat from 8.1.4.090, forfair

to Food quality.
Chi isty & Brother, 77 Ohio Steers, selling at from 24

o%c, for common to extra quality.
Franks & Shomberg, 144 Ohio Steers, sellingatfrom 9gs

.9Sc 14 lb, for fair quality
Rice a- . Smith, 1120hio Steers, sellingat from 6@90,f or

common to fair.
COWS AIND CALVES.

The arrivals and sales of Cows at Phillips' Ay-owletDrove Yard are larger than penal this week. rlaching
aif;,l•Warggetn,e 'BlsAfrilemiLrg.:ln alWoe;r:nr :
Calf at from *25 up to'3SU head. as to quality. 014lean Cows are sell i gat from slrsglS7 6 head.CAIve.,.—About 40 head t oid this wrek at pricesrangingfrom Irg 5e as to weight and condition.

THE SHEEP MARKET.
The arrivals and sales of Sheep at Phillips' AYBlllld ,Drove Yard, arelight this week, only reaching aboutIrci head. The mars et is very arm a1.4 prices ratherhigher: good fat Sheep are selling at from 5,416%, ft,

glees. Stock Sheepare selling at %2 60rd/3 zrj ^fil head, ac_cordrag to quality. Lambs are scarce at 8,3,gi do isbead.
THE HOG ATARRET

The arrivals and sales of Hogs at the IfnionAvaima,and }tieing Sun. Drove Yards, reach abou , 4.4 g headthis wrek, and sell at from $6.25@7.70 the 100 115 sfit, asto quality.
3.765 brad eold at Henry Clams' Union Drove Yard,,,wfrom C07.76 the 100 the net.
877 head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard, by Juba,Crease & Co.'at from 36. 2.5g7. 75 the 100 net.
420 head sold at the Rising Sun Drove Yard. by Phil-lips & Muth, at from *A 600,7.70 the 100Ms net,

Mew York, Markets, Nov. 2.
BREADSTUFF. —The market far State and Western

Flour ie. dull and heavy for common grades, and steadTfor trade brands, with a moderate demand.The sales are 10,000 bbls at $5. OEOS 80 for superfine
State: 66.2€46.80 for extra State: ss.eo@r; A 5 for superfine
Michigan, Indiana. lowa, Ohio, arc.: $6.907.40for extra
do., including shipping brands of round-hoop Ohio at
$7.20@7.30, and trade brands do. at $7.40@9.55.

Southern Flour is doll, bat without material &aurain prices; Sales 1,000 bbls at $6 00%7110 for import-4a
Baltimore, and $7,60@r10 60 for extra do.

Canadian. Flour is dull and drooping for common.
grades: sales of NO bble at $6.25(4)640 for common, and
$6 40.@8.00 for good to choice extras.

Rye Flour is quiet, at 15.75 for the range of film and
superfine.

Corn Meal is firm, with sales of 70 bbls City Caloric,
$5 60.
beatWis dull, heavy, and Ig2c lower. Tho salsa are

60,000 bus at $1.3 7.35 for Cnicago spring; $1.30@136for Milwaukee club; .21 :-16(aL nig for amber Iowa;
1 ?:@143 for winter red Western, and $1.41a1.51 foramber Michigan.

Rye is firmer and quieter at $120@l. 22.
Barley is quiet and unchanged.
Oats are quiet at Sl®33c for Canada, Western, awiState.- .
Corn is dull. and without decided change in_pricest.

The sales are 60.000 brishols at $1 C 6 for prime Western
mixed, in. store,

GREAWS. —We notice silos of 140 pkes at10,1cc,
BOPS are in moderate demand and steady, Saba No

bales new at 22 20c.. • • •

EfAr is firm aid active at $1.03a1 10for shipping, aad.sl.ltal. 20 for retail lots
WHISKY is a shade firmer, with sales of 400 blds at 60X

@6IO.
TALLOW.--We notice sales of 30 hhdsand 43 tss prime

city at

40 Irr 'Y IT'VI .

THE LILLIPUTIAN FAIRY SEWING MA-
ourxe.—The Lilliputian Fairy Sewing Dlschine
and case, 'manufactured by Wheeler ar. Wilson,
which attracted so much attention at the late Fair
of the American Institute, New York, is soon ,to
be on exhibition at the elegant salesrooms ofthe
Wheeler & WilsonCompany in this city, at No. 704
Chestnut street. This exquisite machine is richly
gilt, plated, and pearled. The balance-wheel, band-
wheel, shafts, etc., are heavily plated. Though of
petite dimensions, the machine is suited to practical
work, and is furnished with drawers and all the ap•
pliances ordinarily sent with the machine.

The body of the case is twenty inches high and
fifteen inches deep, made of richly.carved rosewood,
inlaid with elaboratd and beautiful arabesques in
pearl and gold; and lined with satin.wood. The-
panels are painted with tasteful devices.

Cupid and Psyche smile upon you from the cover;
rosy little Cherubs, with dimpled chins and wings
outspread—as the old masters loved to paint them—-
hover on theside ; the little bride herself, attired as

is_faithfully_port -,ea
on onepanel; and General Tom Thumb, as "Young
America," is gorgeous on another; while a mimic
representation of thelittle bridal party, with their
attendants, and their flowing white bridal garments,
gives significanceto the whole.

ELEGANT STOCK OF -FALL AND WINTER
BoxxeTs.--Iffeeirs. Wood &Cary, No. 725 Chestnut
street, now offer 'a magnificent assortment of
fashionable Bonnets, ofevery description, for Ladies
and Misses.

FOR..THE. BEST -PHOTOGRAPHS made 111

Philadelphia, or the Union, go to "Messrs. Wendt).

roth & Taylor's, Nos. 912, 914, and 916 Chestnut
street (formerly Broadbent & Co.'s), but goas earlyin
the day as possible. This advice is valuable, because
thePressure at their rooms toobtain picturesLso
great, that going late in the afternoon is liable to
subject parties to disappointment.'

PITRE OLD BRANDY.—Davis & Richards,
Arch and Tenth streets, have 411..tt received a very
superior article of put, old Brandy, espeataaly
adapteg !or niedirAkial purposes. -

BEST QUALITY OF Tam; TONGUES,
DRIED BEEF, of the finest curing, for sale by Davie
4- - Xi iehards, Arch and Tenth atreets.
-Urrica,saap.mo.—Do you want Carpets

laid downpShades putup, or Furniture upholstered?
Patten, 1406 Chestnutstreet, sends workmen as soon
as order is received; no delay at the West End Up-
holstery Store. nal 5t

WINDOW SITADES.-W. Henry Patten,
1408 Chestnut street, is now closing out what is left
of his fall stock, some of which are marked down at
extremely low prices. Patten, 1408 Chestnutstreet,
above Broad. no3-5t

FURNITURE Slaps, or loose co*crs, cut
and made up by experienced workwomen. at Pat-
ten's, 140 S Chestnut street. no36t

EOPA Cusuroxs made up and trimmed as
none but Patten can trim them. -Thoseabout Ers-
kine presents will observe, 1408 Chestnut st. n03.5t

NATIONAL YurAxCES.—Over sixteen"
millions and a half of dollars were subscribed to the
iive•twenty loan on Saturday, and during last week
over thitts,six millions weie subscribed to the same
popular stock. There is nostock in the Market like
it, except that offered at the Brown Stone Clothing
Hall of Rockhill &Wilson, Kos. 603 and 603 Cheat
nut street.

"Now NixoDAVID was old and stricken
in years ;and they covered him with clothes, but he
gat no heal."-1. Klima: chap. 1, verse 1.

On the above text we have no comment to make,
but would remark, en peasant, that aged and young
are equally well pleased with the beautiful,warm,
and fashionable garments from the great Emporium
of Granville Stokes, No. 609 Chestnut street.

JEFF Davis ON LOOKOUT MOUNTATM—•
We see by the •papers that Jeff is going to Bragg
again about his overlooking the Yankee army front
Lookout Mountain. Jeff had better look ozn•ror the
Yankee army, whether on a mountain or in x vat-
ley, for no amount of brag will save him unless by
free Grant of said army. Our, citizens should look
out now and get their winter clothing,and, without
going to brag, we would say that Charles Stokes as
C 0.% under the Continental, is the place to getit:

GENTLEMEN'S ILLTS.—A.II the newestand
best stylesfor fall wear, in Felt, Silk, and Oassimere,
will be found at Warburton's, No. 430 Chestnuts
street, next door to the Post Of ice.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
GP TO TWELVE O'CLOCK LAST NIGHT,

Contln:natal—Ninth
Maj. Gen ;T:Stahel, Harriab'g
MB) H BO7dwin, lianiebt
F F SmithiMartford

S Scott
W J Morrison Si la

end Chestnut streets..
W W Kirby & Is, N Jersey-
G R Wright, DelawareIC Hodgman & wf, St Louts

1W J Sterett, Pennsylvania
G B Harsh & wf. York, Pa

IT W Wellington. Maas
1) T Dackwall, Louisville
Dr Reed
S Hepburn, CarlislefF P Scott, Baltimore
,s W Tickenor, Orange.*ff .7
lii C Jarrett. Baltimore

I H Fort, Sr & la, Mass
j M B McNair& wf. N York
;Miss.& McNair, New York
Miss A Mc 'lair. New York

IMrs DrLlghtcap, Miss
Miss Rose, Lightcan,Mlss-
W A Mullin, Carlisle. Pa.
John BSchnitz°, II S A

ID Fleming. Harrisburg
Sfaet:3. SIFleming, Harrisb-
DrW B Norris, Boston
John-F Webb. Wash, DC
a B Warford & In HarrisbC
Mrs Haley, Harrisburg
Miss R Haley, Harrisburg
Mrs Reno. Harrisburg
W C Cattail. Harrisburg.
J W Garrett & w. Bale
C F Dutron & w. Baltimore.
Geo Si Magee & la, Bait
Mr McCormick, II S A
Mr Fisk. l's
Geo If Simonson, N Y.
B Corning & wife. N Y.
C B Sannderson & wf.tYnn_
Albert Phyfe & Wife, Hry

R FEverett. New York
IW Branner, New York .
'A Green. New York.
Jas Bakerer, Phi

& la laPhDs.bliss Bak
Mrs Fontana, New•York
R N Peterson, Reston
MrsC A bright, Mtaluink
Miss Wingard, M. Chunk

{{John King, New York
I Jas IS Watt, NewYork.

Geo Fisher, Harriebargl
S A Frith & la, Now York,
F H Baldwin, Cincinnati
A0 Boom. Prow, R I •
H It Dumas. London
B Wilson, London
M 11 Field, Wasti. D C
J . Rogers, Wash, D C '

D W Middleton. W-ash„ hc,,
II A Myers. New York
Chas R Elmer. New York
Walter AI Smith. NovrYork
Bernard nice, New York
Otto Salo. mer, New York
John It Munson. New York
Nei Brodhead, CH A,
lohnThompson

. • -
E C Smith Atia, Newark, NT
Miss E Shah, Newark
Miss CSmith, Newark, N J
J W :ionea,.Wasbington
W AFill more St wf, Ohio
Mrs C E Parker, Illinois

Whitney,.6 S A
BF Jones

R Minniok
H.0 Falmar,.New York
M Strakosch, New York
Jas B Swain, Wash, D C
Mrs Com Isaac Bull, Conn
W Norris & w,Danville. Pa
J B Web, ter & la, Mass
Miis Webster, Mass
L Hollingsworth as w, Mass
Ro Potter, form

Mr S Mrs Barnard. Brodkin,
D 1:1 Goal:1111J, Brooklyn
GenVon Wa -ok. Mexico
CW Dunlap, New York
A Foster ai-w,,liew York
James MIT. Salein. N
I Eckert. Penns
Mrs3 Pemberton. Conn
Mrs Gmud
A Anderson. Baltimore
lidw ADoer, GSA
F Jodron. Cleveland, 0

fied;naton & wife
T A Graham & mother, NY
AF Shapleigb&wf.StLonis
Mre FliesLoomis,Fittsburkl
A L Irinvorth
Dr .W IE, Wordward,
Geo Shuiilck & wf,Boeton
Mr nte.fauck. Brooklyn
Mr. Crosby, Brooklyn
Mrs S Fuller & ebild.N Y

- S Munroe, Few York
:IN Scranton, Scranton, Pa
Bin-hut. New York

Wtits la, Trenton
ctair, Yorkj'a

Mr Snelling. Boston
C liddarns, NOW York
i-PC Wilkinson, Pro ,' 'XI
F D Lecompte. Boston
S F Nichols., Boston

Colby, New York
Win Blanchard, Nor York
Geor. Whitman, P,eatou
S J wadaiaoitia.
Geo D Canty, Costa Rica
Tllce J, Wrs,slibutn,Mass
Dr.Alex, V Bayley; Did
S 73 Potter, Doaton
B B Baines. l'Sew York

,R W Bacte,Wah. DC
W D Robeatax.Doalaa

Maalsoss—SScolui tt
W H Noble, New JerseT
D YSteele; Wasbington.
Jos Gray, New Hope

W WO.Dalgi Streadab'g

ta above Idariroit.
John Pryor.dc la, .
Band C Bradshaw, Palma
W C Shaw. Doylestown.
I 8 Boozer, New Javan

X
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X136
34
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